
Wiremold
RFB2E-OG Series Two Compartment Recessed On-Grade Floor Box
Part No. RFB2E-OG

Resource RFB® E Series floor boxes provide power, communication
and A/V services to any open space or work station. They're versatile,
recessed floorboxes that can fit the Evolution Series Poke-Thru
covers. With a variety of configurations and cover colors, the RFB
Evolution series is perfect for designers and architects that want to
keep a consistent aesthetic, on-grade or above-grade, with their
floor boxes and poke-thrus. Available in two-, four- and six-gang
options.

Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits

Resource RFB® E Series floor boxes provide power, communication and A/V services to any open
space or work station. They're versatile, recessed floorboxes that can fit the Evolution Series Poke-
Thru covers. With a variety of configurations and cover colors, the RFB Evolution series is perfect for
designers and architects that want to keep a consistent aesthetic, on-grade or above-grade, with
their floor boxes and poke-thrus. Available in two-, four- and six-gang options.

Adaptable t -fit on or
above ground level
floors - On-grade and
above-grade versions
available for each size

Multiple knock-out sizes - 3/4'' to 1 1/4'' trade size Kos

Compatible with a 2”
trade size conduit hub
(2HUB) - Feed larger
cables and still
minimize concrete pour
depth

Available in multiple sizes and configurations - Choose two, four or six compartments to
accommodate power, communication or A/V

A single cover style for
all of your activation
points - Covers available
in five flawless colors to
blend in with any space

More flexibility and design options - Accepts Furniture Feed Covers for open office spaces
 
 

SpecificationsSpecifications

General InfoGeneral Info

Product  LineProduct  Line Wiremold UPC NumberUPC Number 786564096252

Country Of OriginCountry Of Origin Mexico Construct ionConstruct ion Assembled

Number of KnockoutsNumber of Knockouts 16 Applicat ion SectorApplicat ion Sector Commercial
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StandardStandard
cULus Listed Metallic Outlet Boxes for tile,
terrazzo, carpet and wood floors. File E2961
Guide QCIT/7.

TypeType Floor Box

DimensionsDimensions

Cubic CapacityCubic Capacity 70 cu in

Listing Agencies / 3rd Party AgenciesListing Agencies / 3rd Party Agencies

cULus List ingNumber cULus List ingNumber E2961 cULus Listed cULus Listed Yes

Buy American Act ComplianceBuy American Act Compliance

NAFTA NAFTA Yes

Additional InformationAdditional Information

RoHS ConformantRoHS Conformant Yes Product  Environmental ProfileProduct  Environmental Profile Yes

Technical InformationTechnical Information

Cable EntryCable Entry Knockouts in
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